## Salt Lake Area Homeless Capacity Comparison

**PREVIOUSLY EXISTING**

Salt Lake Area Homeless Services System

- **997**
  - Emergency shelter
  - Beds
  - +
  - up to
  - **105**
  - Mats and cots
  - +
  - Overflow

Salt Lake Community Shelter

- **697**
  - Beds

Midvale Center (Families)

- **300**
  - Beds

---

**NEW**

Salt Lake Area Homeless Services System

- **1,000**
  - Emergency shelter
  - Beds
  - +
  - **275**
  - Treatment Beds
  - +
  - **381**
  - Units

Geraldine E. King Women’s Center

- **200**
  - Beds

Gail Miller Resource Center

- **200**
  - Beds

Midvale Center (Families)

- **300**
  - Beds

- added as part of Operation Rio Grande 2017–2018

Men’s Resource Center

- **300**
  - Beds

- Permanent Supportive Housing Units to be added 2019–2020

---
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